
The new organization will be respons-
ible for ensuring the continued develop-
ment of a hecalthy, Canadian space manu-
facturing and service industry.... Thiere
AI be consultation with industry and the

joint developmnent of industrial strategy in
space researcli and developmnent progranis.

It will provide a focus for Canadian
international operation and negotiation ini
space mnatters. International dealings on
operational programns will remain the
responsibility of the users but will be co-
ordinated by the new structure.

It will market benefits to potential
users - both governmient and non-govern-
ment. The success of the present space
prograni indicates this is an important
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is falrly mature, new services under con-
sideration incluge direct broadcast by
satellite of teleiion and radio programs
and a communication satellite system for
use by mobile users, partlcularly in
remote areas. Telesat, which already oper.
ates a first class domnestic satellite com-
munications systeni, will soon have a
second systeni in service.

Another area for development is the
relatively new one of satellite remnote
sensing, with new systems planned for
launching by several countries.

Uflu UeVeIopmenl.
Two miaj.or points raised by inidustry

last year were: the lack of specific long-
termn goals and a general Strategy for
achieving themn; and the lack of emnphasis
on programs containing system level
initiatives.

This year, the plan will propose to the
government specific long-term objectives
and strategies. The driving assumptions
in thiis year's plan are that Canada will
have an increasing need for new satellite
services in communications and remiote
sensing application areas.

The objectives are long-term since they
involve consideration of operational sys-
terri in the 1990s. The strategies pro-
posed for achieving these objectives build
on aur existing strengthis and involve pre-
paratory work so that system level initia-
tives in both the communications and

be part of the decision-making process...
During the Seventies we concentrated

on building technology and applications
expertise in the communications and re-
mnote sensing areas. This was a m~aster-
stroke of forward thinking.

As we head into the Eighties it is clear
that national and world-wide develop-
ments in such diverse areas as energy de-
velopment, ocean policies, northern de-
velopment, national security and cultural
sovereigntY have reinforced communica-
tions and remote sensing as the corner-
stones of our use of space. We have the
applications expertise and the industrial
infrastructure in place....

Measures to curb misreporting

Foreign fishing vessels convicted of mis-
reporting their catches in Canada's 200-
mile fising zone will face increased
Penalties, Fisheries and Ocean Minister
Romnéo LeBlanc has announced. He said
that his department had implementedl
more stringent measures to deal with mis-
reporting violations by foreign fishing
vessels licensed to operate in the Can-
adian 20 0-mnile zone.

Foreign vessels fishing in Canada's20 0 -mile zone are inspected regularly to
ensure their compliance with Canadian
licence requirements. Charges of misre-
ported catches have usually been based
on estimates by fisheries inspectors while
on board the vessels, which are then
brought to port for inspection and
measurement by experts in this field.

In order to bring misreporting practices
under control, the new measures provide
that Mien a cargo of salted fish is involv-
ed, the entire cargo may be subject to off-loadin8 to establish accurately the amounit
on board, and to obtain evidence for trial.
It is difficijit to estimate the weight ofsalted fish since the volume of the fishshrlnks at each stage of the curing process.

When court proceedings have been
inltiated for the misreporting of any
species of flish, the Crown may pressîfor
confiscation of the entire catch on board,

raterthai nly the alleged amount mis-


